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C. L. Hobart Company

EXPERTS AGREE
that Zerolene holds

better compression, gives
perfect protection to the
moving parts, deposits
least carbon. There is a
consistency of Zerolene
scientifically refined to
meet exactly the needs
of your car. Get a Cor-
rect Lubrication Chart
for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
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Kotil 0cr,lh iruili
T. Coloniaii, of Tarnniu, who 1 In

Die county 'looking for land, pnl
tovvr ihe gnulo ul tlm hortunhoe
Imnd liulow the Kliinaitn mine y.

IIIh Konl was loaded with
rump e(iil'no and J 11 .making a
KtllT climb Mr. Colcm.ia was driving
while Mr. Columim ul block

tho wheels. Thi engine became
statllud and Mr. Colcnmn wax unnlilH

to hold tho machine from burking
off tlio Kraile. went Into tho creek
aIhiiiI i!j feet below, smnHhlifg the
top, wlndHhlxld and otherwise dam-

aging tho car. Mrs. Coleiiiiui jumped
mid wan uihinjiired. Mr. Coleman
wu carrifd over "but the oar missed

kHOME GARAGE
A 15 -- gallon black

teel barrel of Zerolene
affords thereatcst-econom-y

and convent
ence in the use of cor-

rect lubrication. Takes
up little room. Consult
your dealer or our near-
est agency today. Get
a Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

A LINK

Accessories
Tires and Tubes

U AlTOMOIlll'K

FASHION GARAGE

It

hi ill by a fbot. A folllo pup that
remained In the cur 'was uninjured.

tlvcrlnuil off Culv
E. A. lwellyn's ' Overland car

went off a culvert on the macadam
road about three miles from the city
latt night nnd severely shoik op

; the occupant. V. A. and Kay l.ew-cllyi- k

nnd Mr. and Mrs. IS. A. Hulaey.
The lights 'became dim and with tho
rain on the windshield the driver
w'hh unable to keep tho road. On.e
front uplndle was broken and a rear
wheel smashed, and the wlndRhlrld,
top and fendors were smashed. Due
to alow driving there were no ser-'01- 1

a Injuries. J ;

I r4"irii
CORRECT LUBRICATION
, Zerolene gives a better film of oil,

between the working parts of your
car. It conserves power and saves
wear. Scientifically refined from select-
ed California crude oil. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

lust received a curl mil of f ikmv 1 )i MOMvl, MA.WVI'.M.H. foino
in uiitl lnk tliem over. They can't lielp but pleaso ym. y

Collins Auto Company

Least Carbon
Zerolene, scientific-

ally from

maximum
lubrication with

deposit.
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us about a 15-gall- on barrel

Grants Pass Hardware Comp'yl

CONSULT THE CHART
Zarokne Is made in Tarioua consistenciesto meet with scientific accuracy the lubri-cation --naeds of each type of automobile

e1T' y hve beBent of experts'
advice when yoh consult ow Correct Lu-
brication Chart. Get a chart for your ar.

TAVOAaO OIL COkfPAMT, (California)
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New Oaklands
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Jewel Hardware Co.

a
,

14 North opposite the 1 The AVI'lanl Service
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Swlro Hntoi leti for all oars '

And Courteous

Jr(t and Fabric TIhh ve an Runr.uite

MnnliHl t rron)tc
At the .Methodist parsonage, on

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Rev,.. Joseph Knotta pronounced the
rltUH-llstlo- . words that in holy
matrimony Charles iHenry Johnston
nnd Miss Muriel Neely. The happy
young couilo will their home
In Pass.

lltiUot ThroiiKh His Lor ,.

John Jones, while hunting on
Umpy creek, below the
Krms, met with a .painful accident
Wednesday ' As tax as
could be learned,' Mr. Jones stumb

refined

oil, gives
least

carbon Get a
correct

t viiaii tor
1 ITlVftlBft AfTi .
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LONGER LIFE
FOR YOUR CAR

The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-

ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

the Battery Shop
KKth strwt, Courtlionso

I'romiit Trfntment
nmnniok 1i anllnUted

A, V. HAZELTON, Propr.

united

make
Grants '

Riverbanks

afternoon.

crude

led and his large calibre rifle was
discharged, the soft-poi- nt bullet bor- -

ln &' large hole through his right
leg just above the knee, but the ball
missed the bone. ; The' Injured. Milan
was brought to thip lty and Is row
at the Good Samaritan hospital. Dr.

was summoned.

Crescent City for $3
OTing to the present excellent

cnulltlon of the roads the Grants
Pass .fi Crescent City Stage Co. will

JtaUe you to Crescent City or return
lor s. 75tt
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STANDARD COMPANY

(California)

gives bet-t- er

compression,
more

power to your
It burns clean and
goes with

least carbon. Get
a Correct

Chart for your
v

STANDARD OIL COH7AMT
(California)

. Wejspeciallze

VULCANIZING

A TVUj OF

, Goodrich and Lee
Tires,.Tubes and Patches

AtrFSSORIES FOR AM. TAK8

Auto ServiciBCbmpany
50.1 Sooth 6treet
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Oil Is

"Freedom from unnecessary
repairs and longer life for
your car results from correct
lubrication with Zerolene;

refined from se-
lected California crude oil.
Civn mtxiiatia lubrication with kutcarbon deposit. Get a Correct Lnbri- -
cation Chart tor your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Look Over Our IJne of Trucks

Maxwell &
OHEROIjET

DEFEATING
TIME

Correct lubrication
Zerolene, scientific-

ally refined select-
ed California

longer life
car.

lubrication,
deposit. Correct
Lubrication:

MORE POWER
Zerolene

therefore,

ex-

haust. Deposits

Lubrica-
tion

Good
Cheaper Than Parts

Scientifically

W. S. Co.
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C. D. Fies, Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Grants Pass


